OPEN TO ALL, STUDENTS MOST ESPECIALLY WELCOME!
SMPTE NEW ENGLAND SECTION MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

DATE: WEDNESDAY, December 16, 2020
TIME: 6:45 PM CHECK-IN TIME     7:00-9:00 ZOOM MEETING

TOPIC: MUSIC SCORING FOR GAMES

PRESENTER: MacLaine Diemer Film Scoring Composer/Artist

ABSTRACT OF PRESENTATION: (IMBEDDED LINKS ARE ACTIVE)

In June 2008, Maclaine started working as a sound designer and composer at Harmonix Music Systems for 2 years. During this time, he worked on sound design and composing music for many of Harmonix's games. He worked on The Beatles: Rock Band, Rock Band 2, and Rock Band 3.

Maclaine left Harmonix in July 2010 to work at ArenaNet. In July 2010, Maclaine joined the ArenaNet team as a sound designer for the game Guild Wars 2, and later in 2012 he became the company's lead composer for the game. During his time as lead composer, he worked on soundtracks for Guild Wars 2's Living World Season 1, Living World Season 2, Guild Wars 2: Heart Of Thorns, Living World Season 3, Guild Wars 2: Path Of Fire, and Living World Season 4.

BRIEF EXCERPT FROM ONLINE BIOGRAPHY:

I am a composer for multimedia. I've been fortunate enough to work on some great projects over the years, including the multi-million selling video games Guild Wars 2, the Rock Band franchise, League of Legends, and national TV ad campaigns. My most recent project is Crucible from Amazon Game Studios, the first original game from the company.

DEMONSTRATION VIDEO CLIPS:

https://vimeo.com/156517867 “The Far Reaches” Video Demo with Full Orchestra 01:54
https://vimeo.com/maclaine Assorted Video Demo Clips
http://maclainediemer.com Website

SCHEDULED ZOOM MEETING

Topic: New England SMPTE December Zoom Meeting
Time: Dec 16, 2020 06:45 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

JOIN ZOOM MEETING Launch Meeting - Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88235088034?pwd=c0tKQnorNDNqRGxRfajRvWWIRNnJyQT09

MEETING ID: 882 3508 8034 PASSCODE: 284525

Special thanks for arranging this meeting event to SMPTE Section Manager Jason Clifford, System Manager VideoExpress 617-267-7900 www.evideoexpress.com

SMPTE meetings are open to all, members and non-members alike.
Be sure to invite your professional colleagues.
Martin P. Feldman, Chair, SMPTE New England Section

If you wish to unsubscribe from these New England SMPTE e-mail messages, simply email to section-treasurer@ne.smpte.org and request removal from our e-mail list.